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ON A DEAD ROSE.

Nay, do not teuah ithat faded flower,
Aiboit both sent and hue have flown;

For it may still retain a aaower
home cltle anrt may oy ta own.

Bidden honeath catch wllaered eaf.
A ehastening sIpel t Memory dear,

M ielfid thait burthened hear relief
h Hope itscif la seroi

Thera lot itlie, 'mid records sweet,
By feeling promlpted. seules graced,

Type of their fate memorial meet
Of i'younip affections rua ta wastol"

Leit on their tom-(how figitivl)--
Those clierished leves hid soon beau shed:

But thus embalmed. will som t live
TiVU Memory's self h dead i

DESMORO:
OR,

THE RIEIDHAD
1Y TnE ADUToa oaF " TwENTY STRAWs," " vocFaS

FOM TnE LUMBEn-Roo," " TUB HUCING3-

BlIaD," ET., ETo.

CHAPTER XIV.
Braymount was full of consternation and

horror; the sad and terrible tala had travelled
from door to door ; and groups of gossipsi were
talking it over at the corners of almost every
street, lane, and alley ln the town.

The Braymount evening Advertiser con-
tained a long acceunt of the robbery and
dreadful murder of Mrs. Polderbrant, late an
actress at the tbeatre royal belonging to the
aforesaid town, and stated that the man
charged with havIng purpetrated the revolting
deed was one Desmoro Desmoro, a young actor
attached h tMr Jellico's company.

On the night following Mrs. Polderbrant's
death, although Mr. Mackmillerman was an.
nouncefd to appear ln one of is favourite
characters, fot a creature came near the
thleatre, the doors of which bad to be reclosed
and the lights extinguisbed.

Comfort Shavings was seated by ber sick
father's bedside, ber cyclids swollen with
weeping, and ber bosom aore with heavy grief.
At firta she would not credit the frightful
story of Desmoro's guilt; but when ab recall-
ed a certain conversation file had once held
with bin concuing Mrs. Polderbrant'a pro-
bable worldly possession@, ber belief ln Lis
int-grity became somewbat shaken.

Ia Oh dear, oh dearl" ae sobbed aloud.
do And It was that b amigbt be enabled to pur-
chase books to rend to me that herobbed poor
Mra. Polderbrant."

But the young girl did not understand that
Deimoro's life was ln actual danger, that he
miglt be doomed to suffer the extreme penalty
of the law for the fearful crime of which ha
stood accused. Comfort was in Ignorance of
this, else her anzicty and grief on bis account
would bave known no bounds.

She Lad no one near ber to whom hebcould
talk of Desmoro, no one ta sympathize with
ber feelings ln this matter. Her father was
lying in an almost imbecilo state, scarcely
comprebending what was passing around him,
and it would be quite useless to trouble him
with this terrible talu.

By-ai.d-by Comnfort repaired to the theatre,
In order, If possible, to bear further particu-
lars relative to Desmor's position, but sho
found that there was no rebearsal ln progreas,
and that ail theatrical business affairi were at
a standstill for the present.

Filat she questaoned one member of the
company, then another, respecting ber young
friend; but those she questioned only shook
their beada and remained ailent.

Jellico could ses nothing but ruin staring
hi in the face did he ramain at Braymount.
Mr. Mackmillerman was again announced to
appear in one of bis favorite characters, yet
not a soul troubled the box-office for places or
tickets for the approaching night of perfor-
mance.

There was nothing left but flight for the
whole troupe, as the late tragical affar had
cast a terrible stigma upon each and every one
of the members of that troupe. Generally
speaking, country people bave mighty strong
prijudices of their own, and ln that respect
the lnhabitants of Braymount were not differ-
ent from their neighbours. And the theatre
bad suddenly becamea sort of plague-spot; a
pnce a loathsome borror t those worthy but
weak-minded townsfolk, who, one and ail,
shunned it, vowing never to yield ho its ah-
tractions more.

au Ther's nothing for me to do but to break
up the whole concern," satd the manager, ad-
dresing the nembers of bis company, now
ass-abied in the green-roam of the theatre.
eI ar nam ot a man of menas, and cannot pre-
tend to stand up and struggle againet this
unexpected and terrible circuimstance. Jel-
lico's name la disgraced everlastingly; not
from bis own wrong-doing, but through this
mont unhappy and terrible tragedy, regarding
which I believe Desmoro -Deamoro to posaes.
no more knowledge than my own Innocent
self. There l a mystery ln the affair alto-
gother, a mystery I cannot attempt to fathom.
Poor Mrs. Polderbrant, I feel convinced, was
the victim of a delusion; but she lai gone, and
aaven can ouly ay how this cas will end,

how 'far this most unfortunate young man
willu made to suffer for the crime laid tohis1

C' fort listened t the manager in breath-
les- agitation and alarm.

.What would they do ta Desmore, supposing
lie we eaeallyI o bd drover guily ?

Oh I she iri aleal ta ask tat question, dreal-
ed even ta put lt to herself.

Sh.' sat sil-ni, a dizzy"sensation in herbrain,
a deably sickness galhering round h.-r heaat.
None piesent surmised bihe sateofher fealings
ait ihis aching m. ment ; inidecd, none bad tnime
to do s, for eac laand ail had enough to lio t
thi k of ilienselvie'.

She. undrrio cl thatI Jellico's ccmpany was
diebanael ; that she ai.d lier sick fauher were
now wilhoui an erg g' ment-without eillier
money or friends, and that undersuanding haut
fis ly stunaned ber.

Comfort ha'l known iothing but 1-irnching
th oughoutî ail her your'g lif..tne, and for lier
aflictedu fatlii's auk, mr r ftian flor huer own,
sie was lamenling this charge an theirwai lly
condition, and the poverly and misery which
now tihreatend thham. Frcm ber cailiest
youil the clown's lataghtlar bail been accus-
lomed t reflect on mainy mat ters-on mitters
which were tar, fur beyond ler expericice and
her ytats-and to cantendi with a liost of lttle
trials (greait nutlo ber) witht scant, and rot
uninr.quently with positive want itsIli. SIe
was quite sensible thien of what was in store
for them, of the ticules which were staring
them in the face; ird i was mar 'wonder tiat
ha'r younig spirit quailed w thin her as bse con-
templated dti dark present, and thiet-till dal ker
future.

There was a doctoras bill to bepliald shie re-
membered and likawise many ohierha d. bts;
ber father a illess lhnd ran ler into svav ral
peruniary straits, out or which .h could net
possibly ses ber way.1

Sh wais almost penniles-her parent stilli
ill-what, viat was she to do-what could sheà
do ?

She quittud the green-room with heavy,
Ingging stpe, tninkg of Desmoru-f the
dond Mra. Pulieubiant, and] of ail ab disiress
and digrace that dha been brought uponi
Manager Jellico and bis comlainy.

When he reached the stage entrance Pid-
gers accosted ber.

His manner was cringing in the extreme.
Ho mai k, d iher swollen eyel:ds, anad ho drew
his own wire conclusions as to wherfore they
were swolIen.

d How's Maister Sha vina, Miss Comfort ?" he
askod, in a whining tone.1

d Net much better, I thank you," was the
low.voliced reily.1

ai An' h'd bIe bwusai ifhe on'y knowed about
ail ibis sight of moitbheration, wouldn't he,9
m'ase'

ii Yes," was tha vacant answer.
aof course Maister Desmoro'11l be bangcd1l"

saitd the wrt cli.
" Hangedi" shuddered the girl, leaning1

agaîdnst the wail for suppor; "wbn will b'1
hanged ?1

a Why, hLim-the ,risoner, miss; iMaister1
Deamoro Desmoro, tobe suire" i

,. No, no i" Lhé half shricked I au no i He
in not guilty 1"1

« It would be a proclous good job for him If4
ye could prove that he aren't,,' returned tho
man cnarsely, a Who do you think killeil
Mrs. Polderbrant, if h. didai ?"

iI-I don't knowi" ahe stammered la ter-9
rr, hr whole face gÏ6sly ho behold. aaIt lai

-

Il"Reenmnber that otiherois suffer as w.Il a
your.elf; and learn hal, at this moment I am
enduring ia anguishla moi intolrable, an an-
guidaiih a-h yen I eam fnot of."

i Blesa nie, D i! Where do yoi fuil l?"
I ere, and luire I" the Colonel anaaswered,

tou l-hing lirit isi ireait 1and then lis blrow.
" iluai t and brain togeito -1' cried Percy.

" A bad aie, I slh iri saiy. It lis airange thait
I nu er heu d yui coin ain unîtil now. You'd
butter con-nilt your iedical mianl ait once; I
shouild do so."

"P rey,' said the Colone.l, takinag a ch' r
op-lposaite to his brother, nit ap akimg a.worly,

li Il Purcy, do yt)on think hliat yon ieiturta i ai gin-
gl• atoin if feeling for nie'?"

_IlJov.., what an odd que tien, to lie ire"l'
retîrn d ihe utheir. 4l Pon thaneur, halitl hi-
gin tu duui't yuir sanity if yo s go oni at this
rite.I i ecolleelt now nae bae ng toit[ that lour
father'ra g randoirowaa a moit ccentric
verson, who dlid all sorts of queer thing i I
hla le that ouis liave nut inheritud this niaalady,
tha ----

Il Pihaw I l'eray, Perry, if I go muel it will le
with aorrow fur whaitl. I thavo done--for the
great wrong I once committed."

"0h1, deatr, denri lai it the oid ubject
brouglit uap aini? Why flot lut it ruat-I
shonali I?"

"I know you wouibll," saiid tht Colonel, in a
mark. lofie. " ItRei thai," hao acktIu i, gir rg
hina tlh: aps! er containiag i atha uccouniit (s1) i-
moros ap-ehensn and the fuiful charge
prefurredi igniioat hoina, ai Iplaing h'aa finger

------ -on ai particular paarntra.rll, Itend that, fnit
then wonider tait yua oueai ma lin asia ceni a state
as 1IAam?,

",Am iutre ns i live, there'sa fit of gait in
store for mie," aighe i Percy Symure,do ah rt.
luctantly lirliared imiisellf to obey his i.roth r's
wishles.

nThenifi te r eiariaa apaui ialie. Presentaaly P.•rey
o iqrA liPlai. gave itterance tu a prolonag.îl wNitlte, nuit la it

- dwn the heeti, lis cuuntonaînce absolutely
ail l tso terrible ta contem il," she ar'de-1, cup o ric late; ard Perry, who wat asuffer puriale w,th anîaazemiaanit atfi iorror ait whî i the
Iaking her w y ta the a ter door, ler knees ing fr.iam a .bglatit c aik of the gont, wh cl iead haîd inst p aau:d.
enit:a.g each aioe r ais Fi• walk ned, a deail-l.ke confined hîim t thef hnais e fur the lait few aiîysi, The, Cultonel alow started iap and renei I hîlis
fai.tnessai ocelii g over ier. was ent Ag hi- bre knat, i ayiag i ar: icuia c arcinig te an f o-litu coutld lot it"at il;

Sudd..nly ahe clnichel at the wall, s kar g attendi <n to a cert, i dainty Francli ddsh, ni, t nhein et Mi if rain and henrt would nit
fis support ; thora ber fr-gile limis gav wny, too utchl enîag.aged ta notice hi brothlr's ex- let hin have anay ru t.
lhe ilie red lorwad aild -aa k into a cha r. c:ted w. y. T'hie yong ruiflian 1" exclaned Percy, ini

Ai this inmtaaut a c:aringt eilled yi> Io athe ColI; el Synt:re turned the aheet of intela- gr.at iagust. clre aignin have I lincierved
.tage eniranc, and, .ift..r ilpau>e, Mr. Mack- gen. raia aani round, aid alwaîy retuîrane.iI youfrona actiaag foolisily; iare aguain bave

malerman waas ai Confort's ,ide.. o the ane t.'rr' r fr-a glt aniticle, wl <la hlie yoa nucauleta blsis y our stari that you lave
Pool girl I She wais too nich protrateaad b.' ae-d over an' o% er aga n i until the 1î riated hald iatuchli a coîl.lhenaded aidlvioler as maayaislf. liut

hpraorrow,. and ber tenais tu efusu. îhe syn letters > emedii ta .an c his eyes and bra in, for line ynu wioul bi vo hand athis villainonis,
i athy of any ine. No maraai, the i, tht i e iandl iarly drovu him nuaid. sanagninairy amiscrent oaa yoar landes; you
list -rid to hais soothia g wortls, iow 1l ed I You do lot ent yotar b-ekfatst," remarkied woIld have ownedbin before ail the worlbi a
on lier a a's, and, istenmii g ta themfs, tl:at they Mr- Synaure, fixi g l-r sui, ic ou- ey.es oi her your ason-aisa legititite Syrraur. l]ait I feit
afforied lier son co sola' ioni. Ila isbaiid'- face.1 that he as a rea'oaanlril front tiae very legin.

Mr. Mlacknill. rain was old o noigh ltolie le sta ted, dropi cilie a, cr, n i lookscd ait ilnag ;andî bli eigv I alato yaua a» nimcl-ildnaI a't
her fallhe, a d, tclak.g t' nt fact int • ronsider- herfier a fe w s iod, bafoie lac couild findt I? At ali ieventsa, if I didn't express my
at'on, o h, toa ncerta n extent, suffered limL no oice tamniike hler anay reply. opinion of im is wiord., 1-"
gain hr confid, nec. "MIly bruink'aast? Ah, tr e " he ga d hollow- i Cease, Pery, ta econgraitlate yoiurself loa

The gii.-nitaa who hal driven th • C..rberus ly, segaininga o seasion of thili ews aper and yioiur lastedl foarerigit1 i I brokt forth the Colo-
linte hi chimney corner, talk-d ta Confort in ait ri g a hi- late like onc who.e wits were nel, nlbruplltly stolppiing in lis walk.i Ceaidse ;
suîl:du. d tone, none aof wh cli aca he.ii Paig r's far a tay.|for I franikly tel you .hat I blasit ysodu, anit
cars, although these cais we estra.in. d abie.r ai sWhata nil - yona ?" she ai led, with aone as- yt iloe, fiar ali i almi suffering-forall I shall
very utiisaot l a n end avoums ta catch a 1erity1 i- hr nccea t. ya.t4iaet have ta suiltaer. You% wert miiy eider brother,
stray word here and there. ,k e.. pi4r. 1 hL" ejnculat.d Percy, for an instant look- my monitor and guardianî, and youîai oultidhanvu

i You a-e fair toa unwell to proceed hence ing u frm la si lae. "Taike one ofi hose eounselled a tlianet juistly anid nercifuilly;
alane," o--. rved ah- ai tor, arii es ngla s am- c elettea de mouto, -hay n e coake at pe.f.·. yanu,ildl lhave led miiny ayward stei tutit o
panu:on. I H•l e iiin% ca rage at the door, and tio.. ; I c n rec mmend themIlt.." ,te crookd ath lito hlie itraiglat ones, you
I lbegbat you will allow me to sec you safely Il Thanks ; I lavu it fie ha brenkfnst," theI souild--"
honme." colonel a swere, seteuly conc.us n o wlhaat - Il%ofndels1" interruptelLisse lisatener ¡ia thie

cNo, no, thaink you," aFh retuarned. fi[ l 'wats -nying. Colonel h ieedei hi note and sitill continuaed
shalll lie b lier in n few moments. I unist not 4 Wlant i fini dci hienkiaist b fore you hnve lia the a.aie excitud strain am biefore.
tri tabl y U." eve> ilo hli t Ti?" ried C ratine I a More "''he ulait fîalsely necueaicd I could atake

"oNay, it wo-uld be a ileaira todo anythirg m istr, Colonel Symi ru 1" aile continued, in my life upon his honeaty in word and deel:
for you 1" he rcejoin. d in a gallnt manner, yet tacnting sylInlbl B. and I will ilinvi lbathl hcavein and erth in
wa'.th he iitmo-t resi cet in ailthis tonles. I lyatery 1" r 1aented Percy, Lan gl"ianing orer lo aproveiss liioceice:."

"1I thinîk Id butter islenilk ta Mr. Jellico upt fr, mi lhis plate, the content. of wh ich hiad lure Percy Symtu re groaned audibly.
firat--he m:ght le aible t advise me what ta ler ra-diy d.aiiiesupar-nag yuecu aifier pi.o "ais.d Sy, will you give ime your asisitanaacu in
do," lathere i 1-oi r Comflor t a as là, w to a hats it ail abois , Des, eh ?" thi painful i fnir? Will you undrinke the
nt or whait t any ait th.' time. Colonel iymurea-, fat e wa, firati whit then brenking of thia matter t L'aroline, so tat I

, I will not only ad ise, b1ut aasi.t yon," lae te 1, and lil hea.t wast ieat ng fast and pain. iauy be enabled to atir free-ly in the taervice of
answered quickly. " I have boi the w.11 an I fully. my son-will yoni-"
the nhs ta do na, f y. uiwii net thuu, Off, the tort"re of lbis la. ur, and the torture a Wiill I lay myself up with a crunfoîiaaled
assoife tc hand ofi iienimihip now exte .c.1i he was yet anticip'ting i fit of the goit-will I bring upon aysielff li
towaa de you." Once, twic., and thrice his secret wason his rage of two vixenii womsen ? Not 1, l'inithi

««I do not know how to act," was he ubew.l- ' eay fi a, o-- the , o nt ofabeiag re- enl-1 to lis Thougli my locks be grey, I value their lis-
dercel rai ly. wife ibut lafear le bald o: la-r hliruta ti back icion tao wella autffer them ta bu conab-l

SI wll go hoie with youi, sec youar f.ather, again into his le uet, nn a kel t it tUere. by Caroline's fingerso. Yu powers I Wliat a
and isat u..t you whan t w.i i e the bt for you Af er the me was ove, Ca o in , who ad mistauke I coinmitted ia coming down lire for
to do," he ra'aponded per-ua>ively. &Comil s' bsidedintoa fit of tcl. adlens, lef. the rooma, pence! .Why, there havelbeunrnothing but iware
Why .boul yonu not trust me as you would and thie i ratlicas werif ailon togilber. ever iice my arrival; I shall run away
ir. J lI-o? Am I a beur, that you are aitu, Scarcel. had 1he doar close a u oi hie wife, nater; I shall, iated, ince I have dia.

afraid of me ?1" when the Colonel a-.ang aip and began to 1acna coveredl tIat I have a imadnian for a brothesr."
SI amrnsflot af nid of youa." the flor I:ckwa, ds a.d fu. wards an the ut- ila, Perey, P'ercy 11

'i h..na bhtefore thus rejetinmyvcouirt-aie?" nost p rtu iba on. '9 Better ta le in hot water with Lucy, thtan
She did i.ot aniwer la an. Her a cmin was Perey hîad laken up, a at oting chronicle, to b i si-nldei by the whole famliy.. In oher

au a rflowing with an accumulation of ri-row, anal was insily iuet ecting its colimr s, care- words, Des, if you have resolved tpon raisling
anil ber tears wer roiry te irak foa th air,.. h. lem ly hummingto himself all the while. headlong to discgrue and ruin-of claiminga

At ]ea gth she lI t him 1. a li . r to and place Pre ently lie looke.1 at bis bother, put thief and inmurderer for your truly begotten oan,
hir by bis sile w thin th i quit age, which down the sheet, and moved uneasily I bis -l'l tel man>' aatao pack up dirctly, and PIl
waie driva n awny ah once in the direct.on of chair. bcoff; I couldun'treanaîa lre ho go through such
Comfurtas loigings. nWhat the deure ail you, Des?" heinquired, lcenesas Caroline will crenate whun sa hears

sonewli.t ian aliently, lais visage saminiig a Aof tie exisitence of-I shuilder to nainie the
CHAPTER XV. sétill ru dea-lu'. IliCan tyo'i ait down and lut wickednoistcr-bit you understand."

your b enlcfast rliget it If in ai ce; but I " i know well wlant I shall receive nt the
Cul. Synire laad well-uigh fretteai himself fîîgot, you Mnt nonc; while, on fbe cont'ary, I hands of my wife, houiliild I ever feel myself

to diealh on his Fon' enecount; but it iras r.ot1 enjoyed mine arnazingly. Do ilt dl,,wn, D"!;, compelled to avow ta lier my secret," salid thu
outil thlte secon.i mornag nfter th-' occu' rence you give me the fiigeis t eao you mnrching to Colonul. a iBut dd I apprehend fron lier twice
of the robb, ry andflhe ah ath of lira. Poider an-i fro an fihnt stiai id fashion. A i,.you iver as ninch; I mu-t do my duty in this unhappy
brant, <int a paper, cont aining a fall and par- fet a tiage of the gont or you would aunder. business. But be naired oit um hiolt, I will
ticular ccouns of the en e, fell iao his aiands. and what I uffur with ihat villainous com- nt do anything raashly; I will endeavour to

The name of Desmoro first attracted Iis no-1 lains, n.1 would av. id worrying me as you spare the memburs of my family ail uuless
tic.', the n hae re,.d o'n and on, untilh hlead be. are dolng now." trouble, disgnace, and pain. Will that asair-
come master of tic whole niatter. se Great h aven 1" exclaimed the Colonel, ance content youa, îlercy?"an

Ha utered no itisond; but the pai cr was suiddenly stapping in front of bis brother's le I do nat quite comprehaend the m aning of
clutch d fat Ia bis bande, anl ha teeth pene- chair. ai Don't be so lutterly sielfish, Percy, your wordal," the brother returned, very fret.
tated his lt, and brought foith a gusa of ion't imagine that this world wa made ex- flly.
crimon flilirl. preuly for you il' i Unies I am absolutely necassitat-d to

At this tima Caroline was pourlrg out hic a Bi•lfish I dtchare. Des-" reveal ton my wife and othera the secret of my
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